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When the ballot for l'olttd State sen-
ator was taken 1n Joint coralon today

wu without lt fall
In the upper branch of roncret. the term
cf Senator Thurston having expired by
limitation about an hour before by the
clock, rrenldent Steele, as presiding of-

ficer, varied the formula Juat
previous to the roll call, perhapa

by saying simply as the naae
were railed the member would re pond
first with their choice for tho short term
tnd aerond with their choice for long term
Up to this time the form, la has contained
apeclflc reference to Hie abort term belnR
the vacancy left by the death of the late
M L. Haywartl and the lone term being
the full term of six years,
March 4. to succeed Hon. John M.
Thurston. Trom now on an actual vacancy
exists In senatorial

although by precedent Senator Allen
will continue to fill out his
until thr elects a successor or
Itself adjourns without electing.

ort .Majurltr ot
The fact that fifty votes would have

elected a senator on the ballot today is
merely a accident. The nuta-b- r

from voting, either by roaaon
of abi.ence or pairs, reached
the hlgbest since the session opened, but
there is not the slightest danger that any
tuch number as fifty can at any time steal
a march on the others or tbrnu- - Vn. ....- -
lorshtp to the minority because by the
rules five members can order a call of the
boubc, which ctnnot be raised except by a
full majority of sixty-seve- n. No material
rbangea were recorded on the open bal- -
lot

The conference of called
for tonight by Speaker Sears Is for the )

purpose of measures of legisla-
tion affecting purty interests. Comment

'

fcas been made that the
majority In the present

Is almost without
while the opposition Is kept
well In hand rallying to the support of Us
leaders uhencwr the signal Is given. To
the lack of must be
ascribed scleral instances where the mi-
nority has gotten the best of the situa-
tion. With the closing days of the ses-
sion the necessity of a better

aud more
among the is stand-

ing out In bold relief and for this reason
It Is proposed to keep the majority mem-
bers nearer together and in closer touch
by holding to adjust differ-
ences among themselves and map out plans
of action on subjects.

I.eaUlatlt r
The was the

principal matter discussed at the
conference tonight. The members met a

hall and behind closed doors.
Chairman Frank Young of the republican
state executive committee was present and

in the Senator
Van Be kirk's bill formed
the basis of the

from various sections of the state
were heard regarding the proposed changes
and several to Van Bosklrk's
bill were agreed upon. These win be in-

troduced probably tomorrow and the bill
will then be pushed lor early
The general effect of the bill will be to In-

crease the of tbe
section of tlje state at the expene

of tbe counties or the First and Fourth
districts. The group of coun-

ties at tbe extreme western end of the state
along the Elkborn railroad will' be given
an additional as win th
counties south and along the
main line of the Inlon Taciac.

Douglas will be given thirteen
and four senators and a float senator

with Sarpy county Lancaster county will
get six Gage, ont senator
nnd three Pawnee on
aeoator, .one ud a floxt

will be cut
from three down to one.
with a float with
county Tbe uonhers counties in the mlc-dl- e

section of tbe Mate wl also ru?.rslightly through the change.
Trullr mlnr)' Com pi lea I Inn.

Some are apt to arise
out of the tire. A resolution
was adopted tn tbe house this morning ask-
ing tbe State Board of Public Lands and
Buildings to employ a competent architect
at once to examine tbe walls of tbe burnt!
building and submit an Immediate repot 1

as to their condition whether available fur
rebuilding and an estimate
of the cost of It Is cer-
tain an effort will be made to retain the

at Its present location, the
principal factors enlisted to that end being
tbe convict labor contractors, who are
naturally averse to having thx prisoners
taken away, when they depend on their
work for the output of their

They will try to have eU-sate- s

submitted with a view to
the that It Is tar cheaper to
rebuild the present prison than to erect a
aew one at some other point."

(an Camlet lie Sent
Still another difficulty presrnts Itself tn

tbe temporary care of tbe prisoners. Tbe

on Third race )
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:DEM0LISHESiORD W0LSELEY

LntikitniMir't Ilnrli tlo Mnltc Ilobert
vilth Wound Iihc srar

Will l.nt.
(Copvrlcht. 1MT It Pub!lhln Co

LONDON. 'y i.Vf Tark Wort
Cablegram .. ' .rgraavi Laas-o- a

eaposare k '" Lr
might of Welartey's ' . Mis
calculation and liraoraaw 4r

absolutely drmoiNbee '
stfl;ltry reputation,. An a rxarou.

crttlftssa Ibc annate of .. lii.
tent cm scarcely afford a parallel to

Laaadowne's speech. Bat every word was
barbed. Every Inflexion of tbe voice --

vejed a new stint. Laaedowne fe4t that
be bad tee loag unjostly suffered the odium
of Welseleys MaaderlBg and Wolsetey's
patronising.

Thr pe--b w tbe last straw la tb
Holm of Lord. It was well airb impes-IH- c

to alrr. hot bi Lans4we 2 led on
Wolseley the responsibility for the selee-ti- e

of Ldyniith as a military ka" and
for aqrtaiac; tkr cover art the ' aray
cerpa of 4.tf jara n Mifflrloot to Mttrdnf
ta Ltocrs thr fr could aot repren m-d- a

mat tour of aotarrmat.
LaBaoowBF'r rtadlratWm (aud a mdwi-Hoft- al

rpvuUlen of fw Itac toward tilm. for
Be had lfn convlrtrd br paWlc opinion.
Wall Wo'alrjr itttac Immediately be-
hind fain. Roberta bad to rndurr all the
boaiillatloB of as trpo-f"- l iiapoftrr. 1U
will harp ta rlcbt to rrflr teslebL but
aotalac ras rSap tbt ktipcaia. not aerrtr
of iaromftrorj- - bat of trea carry to 1
cblrtiroar rellMcar watrb Iab4o-s- f

to him. RoM-bery- . bo bad brm
Identified all a lose vrltb WoltKHc. poakt
'oaiorroa bat I frit to hetf aade another

error

CROWD CHASES EX-PRIE-

Morm rifitfnrni from Wliirh He I

Ieaklnc tine Man rrliinlr
Wnundrd.

LONDON. Marcb 4 An Infuriated mob
at Shanklm Isle of Wight, yesterday
stormed the platform from which
Victor Rurhven was delivering an lc

speech. Rurbren drew a revolver
and kept his assailants at hay for a time,
but nually turned and tied During tbe
flight a bullet was discharged, which tra-
versed through the nock and issued from
the cfcti'k of one of his pursuers. Ruchvcn
was arrested.

Rurhven explains that he was alone In
tbe ntdst of the crowd and did not are
until he was forced to do so in
The soeb bombarded htm with chairs and all
kinds of missiles and there were cries of
"Lynch him'"' He begged to be allot el
to escape, but someone tried to grab his
revolver and another struck hlra Then be
fired. His appeals to an Englishman's
sense of fair play were wasted. It Is hoped
that the victim of the shooting will re-
cover

NO SECRET CONCESSIONS

German) Urllrvr (irant of Land In
China Mionlil lie Openly

Made.

BERLIN. March 4 Ambassador White
has had conferences with the German for-
eign office during the last week. The corre-
spondent of tbe Associated Press learns that
the conferenoes sr due to fuller and
more definite Instructions. Just received

White from Washington, concerning tbe
threatened land grabbing In China. Ger-
many agrees fully with the United States
tb&t no secret concessions should be made
by China to any of the foreign powers, but
that all concessions should be strictly con-

fined to grants tor diplomatic and ordinary
commercial purposes and made above board
and through treaties signed by all powers
It Is believed in Gfrman official circles that
Russia will not Insist cpon China signing
a secret treaty. Elnce the other powers have
so vigorously protested against such action.

MARCHING ON FAURESMITH

Ilrwrt Mm r Toward I'liillppolln,
but I Ilradrd (in l.v IlrltUb

Troop.
LONDON. March 4. A dispatch from

General Kitchener dated Pretoria, March 1,

sars
"Dewet was moving en Phlltppolls, but

was headed off by our troops and is now
marching on Fauresmlth. Batstngton has
dug up a Krupp, a pompon and some am-

munition et L&ndtenteln. Sixteen men of
tbe Victorian rifles have captured thirty-thre- e

Boers and fifty horses at Scacovv
river. General Dartnell has captured .1

Hotchklss near Hcrterteff Surrenders
continue in that district. Over fifty msn
with a commandant came In March :."

CHINESE EMPEROR TO RETURN

Will Come Hack to PrLin at
the Knit of

March.

LONDON. March 4 The Pekln cor-
respondent of tbe Pall Mall Gazette,
telegraphing March :. says

The emperor will return to Pekln at the
end of Mar h A bodyguard Is alreadv

at Slan Pu. The foreign "min-
isters have demanded the death of twelve
additional high officials and the punishment
of ninety provinical mandarins Smallpox
has broken out among the allied troops.

CHINA APPEALS TO POWERS

1 Alarmed by Ituaula' Withdrawal
of Pari f Their tcrrr.

mem.

PEK1N. March 4 Russia has withdraws
a pinion of the Russo-Chise- agreement
regarding Manchuria and China has ap-
pealed to the powers In the matter

The empress dowager. It is reported, ex-

presses reluctance to return to Pektn.

NATION CRUSADERS WARNED

Ma; fir of ArLaua City litgri a
I'rorlnum lion llraiandlnc: That

Tlirj Drop Proceeding.
ARKANSAS CITY. Kan.. March 4. Mayor

Hess has issued & proclamation warning
members of the Carrie Nation Law and
Order league to drop proceedings against
Jointlsts He refers to the members of the
league as violators of tbe law and says that
anyone who forms a part of a mob will be
arrested and punished accordingly. Tbe
league has raised money ta try cases
against persons charged with-sellin-

g liquor
Today a standing reward was offered for
the arrest and conviction of any bootleg-
ger, joinust. bartender, druggist or other
jierson who shall sell or give away intoxi-
cating liquors contrary to law.

BODIES OUT, WORK TO BEGIN

l.nat of the Trrent) -- Ulcbt Miners
Taken from I he Diamond vlllr

Drift.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. March 4. Tbe bodies

of all the miners ho perished in the fire
at DiamaadvUle mine have been recovered
tbe tweaty-eig&t- a aad last being taken eat
today Tbe fire Is iwt and mining opera-
tions will be resumed tn a ftw days.

WHERE SOCIETY PRESIDES

fciagnnl BiXl Eclipm tie Btantj of Iti
fxtitctusTt.

GRAND MARCH DISPENSED WITH

Oprnlnc lixnt Abandoned Iterance of
.Mr. MeKlnlrj' Teniporarj

Tliosr Present
and What llirj Wore.

WASHINGTON. Marth 4 The culminat-
ing event of tbe Inaugural festivities was
the .nugural Lail. be.d tonight IB tbe vast
audltorivu of .be pension of&ce. and with
8e!i aud women Urlliiguished la evety walk
of life lou.blag flbows. uatxisg aad toln-glin- g

with the plain American rltisen. As
a stertacalar event it was unparalleled la
tbe history of inaugural balls in tbe samp-tueasae- ss

of arraagesnent. la tbe bewilder
lag splendor f decorations and of marvel-ea- s

eject ncal effects, and in the countless
throng taking pert In the spectacle.

When tbe doors of the great structure
wore thrown open at S o'clock an eager
rrewd besieged every entraace and liner
ef carriages stretched late tbe sarreand- -
Ing streets and avenues. Platoons of pe-- !
l.ce officers, mounted and anatoanted.
guarded tbr outer entrances, keeping bark
the rush of curious spectators and bringing
order out of the tangle of carnages.
Through the long arched entrances, bung
with banting and vises, pa'sed the merry,
pleaaute-serkln- g throng, tbe women Is lux-

urious gowns, with tbe flash of Jewels In
their hair and at their throats

Sooa the vast Interior of the building be-

gan to take on life and animation. The
ptesldential party was not to arrive until
K80. and the early-cemc- rs busied them-selv-

1b viewing the exquisite 'beauties et
tbe scene.

Tbe I'nlted States Marine band and an
orchestra of over 100 pieces were stationed
at one end of tbe hall and for an bour be-

fore the arrival of the presidential party
played patriotic airs.

President Party Arrlr.
The presidential party arrived at 10.15

o'clock. It was preceded by a glittering
array of officers in full unftora and was
escorted to the private offices of Commit-siont- r

Evans, which had been lavishly dec-crat-

The president bowed and smiled as
he passed through the throng. Senator and
Mrs. Hanna. Lieutenant General aad Mrs.
Miles, several justices of tbe supreme court
of tbe United States with their wives and
a number of the cabinet circle Joined the
party on the stairs.

The crowds oa tbe main floor bad been
puthel baik to make room for the rrand
march and the baid was ready to break
Into the opening strains of the march from
"Tannhauxer." But word came that Mrs.
McKtnlcy was indisposed and that the
president would remain by her side. The
marcb consequently was abandoned. The
band struck up Strauss' " Blue Danube"
and the first regret of the assemblage at
mlsslnr tbe grand marcb. with the presi-
dent and the first lady of the land at Its
head, gave way tejore the whirl of gaiety
on the ballroom floor.

Vice President and Mrs. Roosevelt 'd

about tbe time tbe president case
W. After paying their respects to the
president and holding an informal levee
a-- iid the groups of governors, officers,
senators and distinguished officials. th
vice president and his wife proceeded to the
ballroom floor.

Old aud Vuunss Crave and (iay.
Now the scene was at Its height. Under

the golden canopy of the dazzling filigree of
lights moved the shifting throngf wom?n
in exquisite toilettes, dowagers ard patrons
in rare old laces buds and debutantes In
datnty Paris creations With them were
officials distinguished In every branch of
public life, grave supreme court Justices.
govornor. of states, surrounded by their
brilliantly uniformed staffs and aides, am-

bassadors and ministers in gold lace and
decorations the highest rtnking officers cf
tbe army, .navy and marine corps, senators
and representative's, officers of Troop A,
the president's crack organization, in uni-
forms of Austrian bust ers. As the orches-
tra and band alternated, this ever-movi-

throng Joined in promenade and dance,
making a vast kaleidoscopic picture.

President McKlnley held an Informal re-
ception In the upper corridor. Lieutenant
General Miles acting as chief of the recep-
tion committee to escort distinguished
guests to tbe president.

Sum; of thr fiovvn.
Mrs. McKlnley wore a most beautiful

white satin gown, made for the occasion.
Like all the gowns made for Mrs. McKln-
ley. it Is high In the neck and long in the
sleeves. The skirt, which Is made with an
Immense train, was trimmed with two
broad ruffles of point lace. The bodice has
a deep collar of point lace in the back,
which, crossing tbe shoulders, extended
half way down the front on either side,
forming a revers-llk- e effect, opening on a
vest of pleaU'd chiffon, overlaid with the
same embroidery of pearl and rhinestones
which beautify tbe skirt. Tbe sleeves were
close fitting and embroidered In rhinestones
and pearls from shoulder to wrist, where
they were finished In a ruffle of point lace
A diamond necklace fitted over tbe high
collar.

Mrs. Roosevelt wore a severely plain
gown of heavy white silk, embroidered In
silver, made en train and finished at the
bem with a full rose quilting of lace Tbe
skirt was veiled In soft Trench lace drap-
eries, caught at each side by graceful loops
of satin rlbbous. On the low corsage these
same designs were carried out. Strings of
pearls were worn around her neck, from
which depended a magnificent ostrich tip
tan. An aigrette of ostrich tips was worn
m her hair, caught In place by a magni-
ficent crescent of pearls and diamonds.

Mrs. Gage wore a very handsome gown
of white satin, tho skirt trimmed with a
deep Sounce of lace, and a diamond neck-
lace. Mrs. Root, white satin, veiled in
point d'Alenoon; diamond necklace. Mrs.
Griggs wife of the attorney general, white
brocaded satin, with bodice and skirt
trimmed in silk embroidery and Mocklen

I laee. Mrs. Charles Emory Smith, white
satin, unrelieved by any color, diamond
orna men's.

.Mr. MrKlnlr) Iterovrr.
Mrs McKinley's indisposition was of brief

duration and' she was soon able to join tbe
president and the brilliant assemblage in
an embowered box overlooking the gay
throngs below. The president occupied a
seat at tbe right at the rail, with Mrs.

j McKlnley at his side. To tbelr left sat tbe
vice president and Mrs Roosevelt Near
the vice president was Governor Odell of
New York, while grouped further back was
Major General Corbts. Admirals Bradford
and Crowninshleld. Secretary Root, Jus-tlce- s

Harlan and Gray. Senator Lodge, Gov-
ernor Stone of Pennsylvania and many
women of the cabinet army, navy and
official set.

The presidential party and Vice President
and Mrs. Roosevelt left the ball at 1! Is
o'clock. Before leaving they parteek et a
lunch with a large number of Invited guests
In the private dining room. Thr frsttvlttts
went oc unabated until a late bour,

decorationsjf ballroom
lrllotv 1 the Prrdomlnnnt lour. He

lined l.j llirli Purple of Phil-
ippine llloom.

WASHINGTON. March 4. The decora-tiec- e

of tbe ballroeea ha yellow for
1 heir predetalaaat leer. Ne cajat-erao-ne

eect ef light or outer were la evidence,
bat above and en all 4des stret r bed a
wary. r. piling caaopy et yelw bvatiag
that coierrd tbe walls aad skylight, and
was broken only where tar lining of tbr
pr'Klden: s balcony at the west end stood
out white in bold relict Myriads ef yellow
electric balbs glowed and bliaked like fire-fil- es

la the garlands at green that en-

twined the scores of pillars supporting tbe
galleries and sbone oat frqtn tbe stars aai
bars of tbe big Amirlean shields which, in
tbe midst of clusters of American flag,
bung high up tn tbe crater cf each side ef
tbe Immense crowded hall.

This scheme of deeoratien with yellow as
tbe all-- j reeotnlnatlBg celer wa a radical
departure from tbe decorative Xten ' the
last Inaugural ball. Then three great floral
I tells", studded with colored Hearts, were the
most prominent fentare ef tbe work This
year the soft light given by the broad ex-

panse of golden color everywhere was la
sharp and favorable contrast. Thr sub-
dued yellow glow from tbe, tbetaftaads ef
frosted electric bulbs made the great hart
as bright as at alcMay.

Tbe big fountain la the crater f tbe hall
beid a billowy mass of the purple boucaa-villo- a.

the flower of tbe PhUiiaptiies. In
tbe midst e tall palate aad ferns bury-ia- g

score of ye'.lew light bloeotof aad
around the border, frlaged with the white
spire, were placed glWed nra ef growing
plants and flowers.

(rent American l.'acle Over til.
In tbr extreme west of the ball stood

the president's balcony, decked witi groups
of Roman wreaths and clusters e Ameri-
can Beauty roses, bounded with bright col-

ored ribbons. Atove the executives stand
flashed a big shield ef
silk topped with a fine stuffed specimen of
thr great American eagle, Down at the
eastern end was tbe big stand erected for
the musicians. It comprised an upper and
lower story, the former fer the stringed
orrbrstra and the latter fer tbe Accommo-
dation of the big Inaugural chorus and
tbe brass band. Bark of the singers and
musicians was a great grided sounding
board, whirb threw tbe strains of sound
to ell pans of tbe big hall. In front bung
a beautiful design symbolic of the muse of
melody In the shape of a giant green lyre
with strings of purple ribbon end on either
side rroesed musical Instrument ob the
left a lute and trumpet and on tbe rigbt a
guitar and pipe all fashioned of green
lencothe with strings of purple.

ri rnt -- Six Mnr Mi I nr.
The balustrades aad archways presented

a brilliant scene Seventy-si- x stars formed
of eleven frosted globes, were set between
tbe arches on thr ground floor and shone
radiant through a network of greens against
a background glinting with powdered glass.
Suspended beneath each star, and below-drape-

festoons of smllax were shimmer-
ing trailers of grern and rlecric bulb,
tipped with a yellow globe. Tbe gilt pil-

lars were enshrouded in vines and greens
and above the bright circlets of light that
crowned them were placed taiWo boxes
of growing tulips, daffodil. rJlss ml
jonquils. In the second balcony the same
scheme of decoration was carried oat, ex-

cepting that In lieu of tbe stars were hnsg
electric ltr.h's in clusters of three, eov-ere- d

with soft yellow transparent paper
aBd rlroduciag a beautiful effect. Back
under tbe balconies on the ground and
sfH-on- floors, wrebths of green were hung
at regular Intervals, linked by loops of
vines and smilax.

Seventy-si- x additional posts bad been
placed on the top balcony, each one

by a glowing bulb of light. Be-
tween tbem and bordering the railing of
the balcony all tbe way around, were boxes
of cut snd growing flowers in great pro-
fusion of color.

Two endless chains of light studded
green below the balconies looped and swung
completely around tbe immense ball, each
loop-en- d a hive of brilliant yellow globes,
each trailing streamer alive with glow-light- s.

Prrllenf Itoom In While.
Along tbe sides on the second balcony

were tbe president's and vice president's
rooms, tbe diplomatic' rooms and forty
other rooms appropriately embellished for
public reception and promenade The presi-
dent's room was draped entirely in white
tnd made beautiful with pink ribbons, white
orchids and greens. The other rooms held
to tbe yellow, decorated with
flags, flowers and smllax. In the diplomatic
reception room the flags of all nations were
clustered and Intertwined, and lent a bril-
liant background for the gorgeous uniforms
and regalia of tbe diplomatic officials.
Alongside tbe main building had been built
a large dining ball decorated in red and
white and hung with greens

The expense of the decorations entire is
set down at about flS GOV. The floral and
electric decorations alone came to nearly
JSC (K there being 1S.(K0 electric lights
involved in the Hluminatlro.'

Mrs. Hitchcock wore the only colored
gown in the presidential party, a handsome
creation ef mauve in satin, with carnlturts
of tiolnt lace and beautiful ornaments of
amethyFts and diamonds.

Miss Wilson, Paris gown of white crepe
du chene. the skirt made with dcml-tral- n

and trimmed with fifty rows of narrow gold
braid and edged with sable.

Miss Hay, elder daughter of the secre-
tary of state, wore Cowered taffeta, robin
egg blue made princess fashion and elabor-
ately trimmed with Cluny lace.

BUD TAYLOR TRIES TO DIE

ImprUonrd I!ne Hall Plajer MleuipU
to Hani: illiiikell l"lrt Decree

Mnrder Charted.
KANSAS CITY. March 4 "Bud" Taylor,

the base ball player, who Saturday Killed
Kuth Nollard. shooting her with a rifjr, at-
tempted to Lang himself In bis cell in the
county jail today. He was saved by a
cellmate. Later a crowd of people sur-
rounded tbe Jail entraace, anticipaticg his
removal to tbe courtroom for the coroner's
inquest. The crowd became so large and
the looks of tbe men so ominous that Tay-
lor's attorney refused to have him taken
from his cell in tbe well-guard- Jail. The
ctowd no overt art.

Tho Jury recommended that Taylor be
held to the grand jury on tbe charge of
murder in tbe first degree

CLERK SHOOTS HIS EMPLOYER

Trouble Over Ten Firm' Hook Ur-
acil In Attempted Murder

and Suicide.

CHICAGO. March 4 Charles Morrill of
the Cm of C A Morrill Co , tea mer-
chants, was shot In tbe head and severely
injured today by John Correa. a book-kee;e- r.

who then committed suicide. Tbe
shooting is said to have resulted from a
dispute over tbe firm's books. Mr Morrill
will recover.

SENATE SUCCEEDS SENATE j

Tic Prsiidest Eootmlt Eapi tie Fifty- -'

EtTesth to Ordir.

CARTER TALKS THROUGH TEN HOURS

Montana Member (ilvr Old Sraslon
Spectacular I'lnUh by Ilrlrntlnc

Hlier nnd Harbor Hill
nllb Wind.

WASHINGTON. March 4 One of the most
notable occurrences In the history of

legislation marked the rloslnc
hours of the last session of the senate cf
the Fifty-sixt- h congress. Senator Carter
of Montana signalized his retirement from
tbe senate after six years of brilliant serv-- ;
ice by talking the river and harbor bill to
death He occupied the floor, construct --

lvely. for nearly thirteen coRseratlve bear.
although In the aggregate about three
hours of that time were devoted to ether
business.

At 11:49 last night, after the senate coa-- I
ferees en the river and harbor bill had re
ported a disagreement, Senator Carter be-
gan hit speech. Apparently In a facet ions
vela he began hi attack upen the measure,
denouncing It as vicious and pernicious
legislation, unwarranted by conditions and
unsound In principle

Shortly before S 0 clock Mr Allison sub-
mitted a further disagreement on tbr sun-
dry civil bill, the Item In contention bring
the appropriation for the thrrr expositions.

M. Lout Taken larr Of.
From this thr senate receded and then

passed the St Louis exposition bill. Mr.
Tillman, who has championed the appro-
priation for Charleston throughout the ses-
sion, made a final appeal to tbe senate to
save tbe Charleston item, butie realized
that the Missouri senators were more pow-

erful than he By a vote of 38 to 10 the
senate receded from the Charleston appro-
priation and the bill was passed.

Mr. Carter resumed his speech, finally
announcing, at 6'3r. that It was his Inten-
tion not to permit the river and harbor
bill to become a law If his strength should
bold out nnd saying tbat at that moment
he was In excellent physical condition.
With the exception of a brief Intermission
while a quorum was being secured and a
recess of half an bour between 10:30 and
11 o'clock today. Mr. Carter Bpoke prac-
tically continuously. He yielded the floor
only after tbe ceremony of the inductloa
of Vice President Roosevelt Into office bad
begun.

In retiring as the president pro tern of
the senate Mr Frye, la response to a reso-
lution of thanks for his courtesy and Im-
partiality, delivered a brief but feeling ad-

dress to the senate
At tbe coaclusion of the session of tbe

rtfty-slxt- h congress Vice President Roose-
velt was sworn In and immediately called
the senate of tbe Fifty-sevent- h congress to
order. It was a simple, but beautiful and
Impressive ceremony. The new senators
were sworn In, In groups of four. At the
conclusion of this proceeding the senate at-

tended tbe inauguration of the president
cm the east front of tbe capllol.

At 1:4.. the senate returned Its cham-
ber and adjourned immediately until to-
morrow.

Detail of tbr Srlnn.
From 10 it o'clock latt eight the senate

remained in continuous session and worked
to clear up the necessary legislation which
bad to reach tbe president lor his signature
before adjournment. The most Interesting
feature cf the session was the actioa upon
the sundry civil appropriation bill, when
early this morning the senate receded from
Its amendment providing for three exposi-
tions, giving 15.000.000 to St. Louis, J500.000
to BuOulo and SSDO.OOO to Charleston, S. C.
Without division the motion of Senator
Allison was agreed to. It was the last re-

maining item In the bill in disagreement
and It meant that all danger of an eitr
session was over.

Tbe action of tbe senate on the sundry
civil bill was followed by the senate re-
ceding from the Charleston amendment to
the exposition bill, which had passed tbe
bouse as a separate measure. This action
passed tbe bill, appropriating JD. 000. 000 for
St. Louis. It was an interesting occasion.
Senator Vest of Missouri made the motion.
Though suffering from ill health, he had
remained in the senate all night to battle
for this exposition appropriation. He made
an appeal to tbe senate to pass the bill
now as a simple act of justice to St. Louis,
saying that with the utmost kindness to-

ward Charleston tt was not fair to make
St. Louis suffer because the house would
not make an appropriation for the exposi-

tion in South Carolina.
Till ui an .Make Appeal.

Senator Tillman, who bad made a hard
fight for Charleston, made a tpeech show-

ing deep feeling. He said the legislation
which had paved the way for the St. LouU
legislation was passed In a bill last year, as
were tbe amendments from which tbe sen-
ate had receded In the sundry civil bill.
The watchdogs of the bouse of representa-
tives had not pounced upon this proposi-
tion and defeated it. Congress, he said, bad
ajproprlated til, 000.000 for expositions and
now it was proposed to give J5.000.000 more.
His state. South Carolina, was regarded as
an outcast, a disinherited dog. lie would
leave it to thr senate whether it was Just,
fair and right to give to St. Louis tl 000,000
and deny Charleston a small JIC.0.000.

Mr. Lodge tbougat tbat Charleston ought
to be treated equally with St. Louis and
be. with Mr. Depew. was among the ten
senators who voted against the motion of
Mr. Vest. Thirty-eigh- t senators voted for
the motion.

During the night Mr. rettlgrew created
something of a sensation by asserting that
the bill passed yesterday for the better
protection of railway employes had been
lost or stolen after it was enrolled and
signed by the speaker.

Mr. Pettigrew said that it it was lost
it was "lost on purpose."

It was later learned that thr bill bad
been found In a drawer of a desk in the
house enrolling room and tt was brought
to the senate

The persistence of Senator Butler of
North Carolina was rewarded during the
morning Dy tn. passage of a bill appropri-
ating $6,000 for damages done during tbe
civil r to St-- John's Masonic lodge at
Newbuin, N. C. He has been fighting for
tbe bill during tbe entire session.

Plead for Clark.
Mr. Frye, president pro tern, said be bad

received a telegram from the lieutenant
governor of Montana, which he thought
should be read, and directed tbe clerk to
read it. The lieutenant governor stated
that as the presiding officer of the joint
legislative convention of Montana be wanted
te emphatically say that the election of
Hon. William A. Clark as senator from
Montana was tbe culmination of tbe ex-

pressed wish of tbe people of that state
and tbat protests against Mr. Clark should
not be heeded by tbe United States senate.
Mr. Clark had been an issue In the cam-
paign and his success before tbe people
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NEAT DENOUEMENT IN HOUSE

Democratic Member Join Itepnlill-ca- n

In ADrrtlountr 'I hank
lu Sprakrr llenderonn.

WASHINGTON. March 4 -- The beusc
closed Its session at 11 4 today asasd a j

demonstration from lis tBetahers following
tbe delivery of an Impressive valedictory
by Speaker Henderson For an bour tbe
body bad Itch in the throes of dissolution,
with little business to perform. The gal-

leries were almost empty, for there were
to many sights and scenes without the
buildiBg and toe many restrictions en ad-
mission to permit an overflowing assem
blage. Here and there on tbe desks ef
members were great clusters of flowers.
paying farewell tribute te ibeir services.

Shortly before tbe closing hour Mr. Rich,
ardson of Tennessee, the minority leader. '

presented resolutions testifying the high
regard of the house for the able, impar-
tial and dignified manner In which Speaker
Henderson bad administered the duties of
presiding officer. Coming from tbe ml- - j

norlty, there was added significance in the
tribute. The resolutions wrrr unanimously
adopted b a rising vote. Then tbe speaker,
in slow and Impressive tones, delivered his
closing words to the house, thanking the
members for their ihrough a
busy and eventful tongren. He con-
cluded at 11 4o and announced the te.ttnn
of tbe house for tbe Flfty-u:- h congress j

adjourned.
Very little taterett attached to the

proceedings of the house after mid-
night. Most of the time was con-
sumed In reccsse, these being taken
at frequent Intervals In anticipation of con-
ference reports on appropriation bills. The
bill carrying appropriations for the postal
service was finally patsed shortly after
midnight, and in tbe small boars of the
morning the sundry civil bill was finally
acted upon. This left but one of the big
supply measures the river and harbor-s- till

unacted upon, and tbe hope that isagreement of the conferees might be an-
nounced kept many of tbe members present
until shortly before T o'clock, at which time
a recess was takes until

There were few Incidents to relieve the
dull monotony of waiting for tbe confer
ence reports. Soon after midnight the
crowds In the galleries thinned out and no;
more than a dozen persons were in evi-
dence during the email hours In tbe morn-
ing. The members, too, growing weary,
gradually began to leave fer their homes,
so that when 7 o'clock came probably not
100 were on hand.

A big fire in southwest Washington
shortly after midnight, which burned for aa
hour, served as a diversion for a time, and
Speaker Henderson was among tboso who
crowded tbe fcousr portico to watch it.

A general air of good fellowship pre-
vailed, many jokes were cracked, stories
told and some ludicrous parliamentary In
qulries and points of order made. Tber
were no attempts at extended speech-makin-

although several members sought
to make brief remarks. Among these was
Mr. Otey of Virginia, who entertained tha
house in his Inimitable way.

Mr. Bartholdt of Missouri was given one.
minute to make a speech In which he ex-

tended a cordial Invitation to the speakei
and the members of the house to visit the
St. Louis exposition io 190S.

The most Important action taken by tht
house after midnight, aside from that on
tbe appropriation bills, was the defeat it
the resolution reported by the rules com-

mittee for tbe designation of a subcommit-
tee of the insular affairs committee of the
house to visit Porto Rico, Cuba and the
Philippines to make a report on the condi-
tions existing in these islands. The resolu-
tion suffered defeat by the decisive vote of
129 to M.

A bill woe passed making Lowelltown.
Me., a sub-po- rt of entry.

I.nt Hoar In thr Honr.
Mr. Richardson, the minority leader,

gained recognition and presented tbe fol-

lowing resolution.
"Resolved, That the thanks of this house

are tendered to the Hon. David B. Hender-
son tor the able, impartial and dignified
manner In which be has presided o-- er Its
deliberations and performed tbe arduous
duties of tbe chair."

The resolution was warmly applauded.
Mr. Richardson followed with a handsome
tribute to the tpeaker and then, by a unani-
mous rising vote, the resolution was
adopted.

Returning to his place tbe speaker spoVe
in earnest acknowledgment of tbe generous
honor done him. He closed with a personal
acknowledgment to every member and then,
with a resounding drop of the gavel, he
declared the house of representatives of tbe
Fifty-sixt- h congress adjourned.

There was a round of applause, hasty
handshakes and then the members file, over
to tbe senate to witness the ceremonies
there

MURRAY COMPANY TO TAKE ALL

International Paeklnc Company of
Sioux City Trnnafrr thr Ilnlld-In- ;,

Laud and Stable.
CHICAGO, March 4 With the formation

of tbe J. J. Murray Butterine company
today the International Packing company
transferred to tho new concern all Its
buildings, land and stables. The considera-
tion Is given as $00,009. Tbe newly or-

ganized company, which has a capital of
$1,000,004. will manufacture butterine on a
large scale.

The International company still has a
house at Sioux City, la., and will retain Its
offices tn Chicago

FIVE ARE DEAD AT JOPLIN

Zinc Mlnr DUastrr at the MIourl
Tonn Cokl 1.1 le and

Limb.

JOPLIN. Mo.. March 4 Five mm were
killed and two others seriously injured by
tbe explosion of a box of powder at the
Engleside zinc mine In Center Valley, eight
miles east of Joplln, today.

The dead
HALE FOSTER. 'GEORGE WILSON.
WILLIAM BUZZARD.
FITZ MORRIS.
ED STOTHARD.
The Injured:
William Daniels aad John Burton.
Tbe sevra mca were in tbe ground cut-

ting a drift from the main shaft. One of
the men accidentally discharged an unci-plode- d

shot and the box of powder was
set off, resulting tn terrible destruction. A
man at tbe surface entrance cf the mine
was thrown thirty feet In tbe air.

SECOND TRIUMPH

William Mclitlct Apain IstulM u
Kitioa'i Obief Exeisilre.

EVENT IS WITHOUT A PARALLEL

Crowd aid Dtaoaitrttios More Ircpotitg
Thia Asj Prtrioni Ore.

WEATHER NOT JUST AS PROMISED

Bile Fall. Bering Moit InprsniTi Part
ofProcfsdirj-t- .

ROOSEVELT RECEIVES MUCH ATTENTION

Crowd Double It Applanar and
Cheer That Mr May Parr a Well

a the Prrldrn( llvrnl
In Detail.

WASHINGTON, March 4 Mc-
Klnley is a second time president of tbe
United Stales. He was uaacrod Into that
office today In a city ablaze with mere and
finer decorations tbaa ever have graced
the holiday loving national capital, whose
streets today resounded to the tread at
more marching scldlers aad sailors than
have ever participated In a like occasion
and bad as witnesses for tbr eerrntenles
a vast multitude, who cheered frequently
and loudly whenever be or bis vice presi-
dential colleague appeared.

There has been better weather oa Inaugu-
ration days and there has been much worse
thtn that which attended today's cere-
monies. Tbe day In the r!) forenoon
gave promise of bring a golden spring day,
such as Prof. Moore, the chief of the
weather bureau, last night very confidently
and with much emphasis predicted, but the
weather was in a capricious mood and by
noon a slow drizzle had begun that lastrti
with somr Intermissions and an occasional
lively downpour until late In the after-
noon.

Wrnlhrr ot a lromlrd.
The worst of the wet weather unfortunately

came Just at the time President M-
cKlnley was being Inducted Into office on tbt
east front of the capitol in the presence of
a crowd estimated to number 40,000 per-
rons, but the air was mild and pleasant
and the day ended with dry weather, so that
as stated, there have been many worse
inauguration days thtn this. Garfield was
Inaugurated In a storm, Harrison in a cold
rain that deluged tbr city from dawn until
dark, and Cleveland took tbr oath at his
second inaugural before 10.000 cheering
people In a fierce gale with the snow beat-
ing down upon his bare head. Today's
downpour at the rnest Interesting point of
tbe proceedings, while tbe oath was being
administered on the east front of the capi-

tol. again brought forward the agitation
In favor of April 50 as tbe dsy for futu.--e

Inaugurations.
t'nrrrtaluty nf .MarrJi Weather.

It wos.oa April So thaf George Washing-- ,
ton took the first oath to the hlgheu oce
known to man. and today's experience was
a commentary on the uncertainty of March
weather. The day could not have promised
better than It did In the early forenoon.
The air was soft and balmy and a light
southern breeze was blowing, but It was
a gray day; leaden clouds drifted across
leaden skies; a leaJen shaft pierced the sK
where a mow-whit- e shaft to Washington
used to stand, and In the distance a leaden
stream rolled where formerly was tbe silver
Potomac. But tbe weather sharp was cer-

tain He used no "lfs" or "buts." 1I

staked bis honor on blue skies and biasing
sun and tbe multitude pinned their faith to
him. Everything presaged tbe greatest
pageant in the history of inaugurations.

Aft In 'lft.
Had a man been on top of the dome of

the capitol, Washington must have looked
as It did in the spring of 1SGS. when the
victorious armies and tbe multitude, be-

hind and with tbem. gathered here for tbe
grand review. Off to tbr south, on the
broad bosom of the Potomac, sis warships,
one of them tbe historic Hartford, Admiral
Farragut's flagship at the battle of Mobile
boy. rode at anchor. From every direction
long, winding trains were coming Into the
city to pour tbelr human freight Into tbe
already seething caldron. In the maze of
choked streets spread out between squares
of moving humanity, gun barrels gleamed,
banners, flags and transparencies rose above
compact masses of men, and gorgeous
tands. checks of color, drifted here nnd
there and everywhere, tbe shifting multi-

tude so closely packed that the ground
seemed fairly alive. Penntylvanla avenue,

with miles of bunting and with
thousands of flags trembling and fluttering
In the gentle breeze, was lined with an Im-

penetrable mass of people so early that -- o

one pretended to have arisen In time to
say when they began swarming to their
I laces. They surged up and down bo'h
sides of the bfautlful avenue, overflowed
the terraced stands and balconies, walled
In tbe windows and fringed the roofs
while blaring bands, clear-draw- n bug1

calls and aides told of tbe military march-
ing into the tangle of .streets to take tbelr
places In tbe grand procession.

Greater Crowd Than ISvcr Before.
Tbe Influence of the greatest multitude

that ever invaded tbe city overshadowed
all the pageantry and most Impressed tbe
mind

Washington bad decked herself as never
before for the second inauguration of Mc-

Klnley snd tbe Induction into the vice pres-
idency of Theodore Roosevelt. She has been
many times a bride. Today the was truly
regal for her twice-accepte- d lord. She was
drcstod like a queen. Tbe committee in
charge had Insisted upon uniform and har-
monious decorations. The scheme was su-

perb and it was admirably executed.
The gem of it all was the eiourt of honor,

where tbe president reviewed tbe parad
It extended from tbe treasury building,
with its severe clarsh facades and columns,
to tbe state, war and navy building, with
its Imposing Italian renaissance arrhite --

ture. comprising the stretch In front of the
executive mansion Guarding the entrance
were gigantic white ptlons surmounted by
bronze urns for tbe Greek fire at night.
Doric columns like mcarurod sentinels
stood before the w bite-roofe- d stands In
which the dlnlnpulaiied personages were
seated, wt lie otter columnr ran In a semi-
circle through the White House grounds
It was as beautiful as the netting in a the-
ater.

ot All Able lo Srr.
uniy a comparatively insignincant por

tion of tbe vast multitude saw anything cf
the actual Inauguration ceremonies at tbe
capital. Tbe great unnumbered tbousanls
were content te wait In tbe avenue belox
to see the two men on whom the mental
attention of tbr world was fixed today and
tbe great procession which fallowed them

The brilliant and Impressive scene In tbe
senate when the vice preildent-ele- ct was
inducted into office was reserved for a few


